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Largest Shipment of Cattle 
Made Into This County 

In Several Years

m m m  c m  s h o d

Williamson - Oldham Cattle 
Co. Continues To Supply 

Cattle To Farmers

Dugouts Give Way To Sub
stantial Homes and 

Ranch Houses

Y WILL 
LEAN-UP DAY

The Williamson Oldham Cat
tle company received thia week 
the la rgest shipm ent of cattle 
that has been receded into this 
oountry for many years. They 
were unloaded a t the stock pens 
Tuesday and taken to the com 
panys ranch on the railroad 
strip .

This shipm ent comprised 
about 800 cows and 200 calves 
and filled 11 cars. They came 
from Stonewall county Texas, 
and were shipped from Snyder 
in Scurry  county. They are 
mostly H erefords with ucuselly 
fine calves which shows that 
they are from registered or 
thoroughbred bulls. The cows 
are unusually large and among 
them are some extra  fine spec 
imens. The shipm ent wa* 
brought in by M art Servis the 
ranch foreman for this com pany

This is only part of the large 
herd which this company bought

About 200 cows and some 
calvas are yet to #be shipped in 
aad are expected to arive about 
Um  middle of the month.

Tbeee gentlemen are interested 
primarily in the banking buai 
ness and naturally are interested 
in the prosperity of the citisens 
of this community. They real 
lie that anything they tan  do 
toward the betterm ent of the fi
nancial condition of our people 
the stronger and more prosper 
ous it is going to make the finan 
rial institutions which they ren 
resent.

Picture, if you can, a nice herd 
of cattle on every farm in this 
county. This is the purpose of 
the Williamson Oldham Cattle 
Co. Since the organisation of 
this company a year or more ago 
they have been constantly bring 
ing cattle into this county and 
selling them out to farm ers and 
stockmen. They believe the fu 
turn prosperity of this county 
dapends to a large extent on the 
amount of live stock that is kept 
ou the farm s here and with that 
sad In view hsve been constantly 
bringing in cattle and selling 
them to farm ers and stockmen 
in herds rahging from a few 
bead np to large sleed herds.

Inquiry a t the local banka and 
at the county recorder's office 
reveala the fact that the stock 
farm ers in the dry  parts of this 
county are buying all the avail 
able land which can be bought at 
reasonable consideration and are 
fencing it Into small ranches 
They certainly m ast be satisfied 
with conditions here and the suc- 
cess of this country, else they 
would not be be paylngout money 
for more land.

I n a trip  over thia county, to
~ vmhtRe

Clean-Up Campaign Which la Passing Over Country 
Strikes Portakes. Stores Will Be Closed 

From Nine A. M. To Four P. M.

TOWN IUS BEEN ORGANIZED INTO DISTRICTS H im  OVERSEERS
' 1 •»' -  ......... > I.

This Is The Most Worthy Movement That Has Been Un
dertaken By The Citisens of Portales 

In a Long Time.

Work About Finished and 
Building Ready For 

Occnpancy

W. O. Dunlap Proposes To 
Make Park Southwest 

of Portales

‘A

INDICATES PROSPEROUS CONDITION SITE IS IDEAL FOR T t t  PURPOSE

one who was
few

Store At Eagle HilL

J. F. Albright, this week 
started in the general merchan 
dlae business at Eagle Hill, 
which la some forty mileaa little 
went of south of Portales, in 
Chaves connty. His teams were 
in town the first of the week end 
hauled out a large supply of 
goods from the wholesale de 
partm ent of the Joyce P ru it Co. 
Customers coming from this 
great distance shows that this 
firm supplys a large territory , 
and the Portales store probably 
sails goods over s larger area 
than any other store in eastern 
New Mexico.

familiar
conditions trnrl—existed 
years ago, in most li 
tlceable changes are observed 
The dugout, so prevalent when 
the country was being settled, is 
fast disappearing and giving way 
to substantial homes which be 
speak the prosperity of the own 
era. Much of the land has been 
blocked into ranches of from a 
section to two or more. This is 
particularly noticeable in th** 
southeastern p a rt of the OfHlRy 
f These peop le. ace gett ing cattle 

and other kinds of live stock on 
their places and not depending 
entirely on the tilling of the soil 
for s livelihood. They are get 
ting prepared to feed grain to 
stock and make money from it 
that way rather than by hauling 
it all to town to be shipped to 
some distant point for some other 
fellow to feed and make the 
money.

We believe tha t most of them 
realiee that history mav repeat 
itself Dry years have existed 
here, sometime* two in succes
sion, and while we hope not, it is 
possible aoch s condition may 
occur again. Fortunately, if it 
does come it will not work the 
hardship In the dry part of the 
county th a t It did before. The 
livestock proposition and the 
silo are the factors which are go 
ing to make It possible to avoid 
getting in such circum stances a* 
many of them were a few years 
ago.

There la aleo a noticeable Im
provement in the qoaiity of all 
kinds of stock kept on the farms 
and ranches in Roosevelt county. 
A few years ago thoroughbred 
and registered stock were not 
much considered; bnt the last 
year or two registered stock of 
all kinds have been imported and 
we predict th a t ere long our 
county will have a wide repute 
tion aa a breeding place for thor 
obred and registered stuff.

The cleanup campaign Which 
has been agitated all over th«- 
oountry has strnck Portales with 
the result that next Tuesday has 
been set aside for that purpose. 
W. H. Ball conceived the idea 
that we needed ouch a day h*re 
and on Monday started  out with 
a petition which was signed fFfcr 
ly by all those to whom it Was 
presented. The m erchants gpd 
other business men bsve prad^i 
cally all agreed to close their 
places of business on that day 
from 9 a n\. till 4 p. m. .

The cleanup campaign is meet
ing with popular favor ail over

la the following districts:
O. W. Carr and Jim Huffman 

for all property northwest of the 
8snta Fe track.

Dr. J . 8. Pearce and W. E. 
Keeter for Blast Portales.

John Ballow and Geo. C. Deen 
for n'l property southeast of the 
Santa Fe to State street.

C. L. Carter and Jeff High 
tower from State s treet south 
east to Leach addition.

W. H. -Ball and R. G. Bryant 
for Loath addition and south 
school section.

B. B. Clayton for the business 
district.

F. E. Wilson is in Missouri and 
ws understand he expects to 
bring a  cos pie of cars ■ f cattle 
back with him.

To Organize Party

J . H. Paxton, chairman of the 
Democratic s ta ts  committee, has 
appointed nine prom inent Demo 
crate in the state  to organise the 
party. Each will have charge of 
the organisation work in his dis 
trlc t for the coming campaigns 
Hon. G. T. Veal of Roswell, mem 
bar of the legislature from 
Cbavee county, has been appoint
ed for the Seventh d istrict, com 
prising Chaves, Eddy and Rouse 
vslt counties. i

A

the country this year and in set 
ting aside this dsy the citisens of 
Portales are showing th a t they 
take pride in our little city and 
are mutually interested in its 
civic attract!venees. There is
plenty of room for Improvement 
and many of the alleys present 
unsightly appearances dne to the 
ooodltion in which they were left 
when the sewers were construct 
ed In them.

This is one of the most worthy 
undertakings tha t baa been pro 
poeed in Portales in a long time 
and one in which we all are or 
should be Interested. Not only 
will the looks of the town be 
benefited bu t its  sanitary condl 
tion aa well.

The work has been system atic 
ally organised and next Tuesday 
Portales is going to get the most 
thorough cleaning tha t has ever 
been administered in the history 
of tbe town. The petition was 
presented to Mayor E B. Haw
kins s t  the council meeting Toss 
day night who issned a procla
mation designating Tuesday as 
“Clean Up Day" and appointing 
overseers to look after the work

Proclamation.
Town of Portales, County of 

Roosevelt and State of New
Mexico:
I, El B. Hawkins, mayor of tbe 

Town of Portales, New Mexico, 
do hereby designate and set 
aside Tuesday, the eleventh day 
of May, IBlfi, as s  general clean
up day and urgently request that 
all citisens of Portales properly 
observe this day by cleaning up 
their premises and removing all 
refuse and rubbish from their 
property and from tbe alley 
abutting thereon. The town will 
make arrangem ents to have all 
refuse m atter hauled to the city 
dump ground free of cost to tbe 
citiseaa, all citisens to be on hand 
and help load all refuse when 
wagons arrive at their premises. 
I t  is also urged and requested 
tha t all baainess bouses within 
tbe city limits be closed on that 
day between tbe hours of dine 
o'clock a. m., and four o'clock p. 
ss., to the end that ail may have 
an opportunity to do their full 
p a rt la patting the town in, a 
better sanitary condition. 
Signed: B. B. Hawkins, Mayor. 
A ttest: W. H. Braley, Clerk.

H u  Aided Materially In De
veloping Southwestern 

Part of Connty

The improvement* made by 
the F irst National Bank of Elida 
on their building are about com 
pleted and they move back this 
week from tbe Slack building 
which they have been occupying 
during tbe improvement. Thi* 
ia tbe most im portant improve- 
tbat has been made in Elida in 
several years.

Banks are usually taken to be 
the most conservative and stable 
business institutions in town 
They are so situated that they 
know what tbe future of a town 
ia in a business way, and conse 
quently make improvements and 
preparations to meet its develop
ment. We believe G. W. Robert 
son, the president, A. A. Bee 
man, the cashier and their as so 
d a tes  in this institution 
believe in the continued 
prosperity of Elida otherwise 
they would not have gone to tb< 
great expense of this improve 
meat.

I t  is certainly indicative of tbe 
prdeperoua condition of th is in 
stitution. Thia bank ha* taken 
no small part in the development 
of the aouthweaU rn part of 
Roosevelt county. Mr. Beeman 
is s shrewd financier, keeps well 
versed in financial m atters, is 
conservative yet liberal enough 
to be consistent with good bust 
ness Tbe success of thia bank 
Ing institution is due in a larg* 
measure to tbe personal effort* 
and bustneaa sagacity of Mr. 
Beeman.

The assistant cashier, J . C. 
Click, while a yery young man ti 
bold auch an im portant position, 
is making good, to say the least, 
and has a great future before 
him in the banking business. 
He Is ever ready to accomodate 
tbe custom ers of the bank, cour 
teous and obliging, and is a gen
tleman with whom it is a pleas 
are to do baainess.

The bank had alreadv very 
comfortable quarters and fix
tures, but the ones which hsve 
been Installed would be a credit 
to a town many times the aixe of 
Elida The room naa been en
larged considerably, making 
more room for tbe lobby and also 
making room for a very neat p ri
vate office, which Mr. Beeman 
has fitted np in tbe northwest 
corner of tbe room. A new 
brick vault much larger than the 
old one bae b<en built, which wili 
be adequate for the bank's needs 
for many years to come. T. N. 
H arris of Portales had the con
trac t for this work, but Mr. Bee
man was present much of the 
time looking after tbe detalie of 
tbe work.

Rev. J . L. Brown returned 
from Melrose Monday where he 
had been preaching.

Dr. 8. B. Owens went to Ron- 
wall Tuesday to do some veterln 
ary work.

Boone Lyles, of Kentucky, an 
old friend of Dr. and Mrs. Dona- 
way la visiting them and may 
locate here.

P. E  Jordan and John Ballow 
wore visitors iq Elida Saadajr.

Mayor Buys Ford.

Lum Acker, mayor of Eiida, 
the Cream City, last Friday came 
to Portales, tbe hub city, and 
bought a Ford through Baacom

Good Sized Lake Is Already 
Stocked Wltk Fish la  

Proposed Park

Portales is to have a pleasure 
park if plans now on foot by W. 
O. Dunlap, the promoter, m ater
ialise. This park is to consist 
of a lake for fishing, on which will 
be skiffs and launches, s  swim 
ming pool and other am usem ents 
and means of recreation which 
you might expect to find in any 
first class amusement park.

This park has been considered 
for several years b a t for some 
reason or other the proposition 
has never gone through, We 
understand Mr. Dun lap has some 
strong financial backing behind 
the proposition which will be 
sufficient to carry  it through and 
give Portales a  pleasure park 
and recreation grounds of which 
*e may be proud.

Mr. Dunlap has selected an 
ideal place for thia proposed 
iwrk and it is doabtful if a  better 
place could be found in eastern  
New Mexico. Tbe site which 
has been selected is two-miles 
from Portales and fronts on tbe 
railroad right of way. I t  la prw 
posed to have e siding p a t in so 
that excursions form d isten t 
points may be conducted to the 
i>ark with convenience.

The proposed grounds already 
contain m iny natural advantages 
A natural lake, In piaoeess much 
xs 10 feet deep and almost twenty 
acres in extent which is filled 
with fish. These fish are several 
thousand in num ber, are  from 
eight to twelve inches long, and 
are multiplying vary fast. A 
gasoline engine is to be installed 
which will be used to refill the 
lake if necessary and supply 
electric lights s t  night.

Tbe citisens of Portales are 
joined by the Herald Times in 
wishing Mr. Dunlap success 
with his proposition.

Frwe Bulletin On Sudan Sand
Tbe introduction of Sudan 

grass into the United S ta tes  is 
on# of the m ost in teresting ex
periments which the departm ent 
of agriculture has carried  out in 
its efforts to find drouth re s is t
ing forage orope which will flour
ish in the semi-arid southwest. 
In 8udan grass experts of the 
departm ent believe they nave a  
growth which Alls all tho condi
tions of drouth reeiatanoe, quick 
growth, large yield and high nu
tritive value for stock. Tbe de 
pertinent's  experim ents sod 
teste, which have been very 

thorough, and in fact the whole 
history of Sndan grass, methods 
of planting, etc., are  treated  ex- 
hauMtively in F arm ers ' Bulletin 
No 605, which may be had on ap
plication to the United S tates de
partm ent of agriculture, W ash
ington,
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J o l r  4 -9 — I t n t l u i  f f t a t*  R a ta l)  M*r 
c k a a tx r  A a s o c ia u u u  a t  S a n t a  V*. 
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ic o  B a i r  a t  R a to n

Laa Crucoa la Uy have another new  
bank.

An A. F. A A M lodge has been 
in su la te d  a t Tuiaroaa.

A loca l option ele< lion will be held 
In S anta  F4, June 7th

D om ing m erchants are planning (or 
a Fourth of July celebration .

T he com pulsory school mlteudauce 
law la to  be rigidly enforced.

About 2.bOo ca ttle  w ere shipped  
from Hock Island tbe past few days rom $5,000 to $3,650 a mile; Trinidad  

The carcaaaes of tw enty cholera ■ Klw.lrk; Transm lsalon. $3,000 to $1. 
hoga w ere crem ated at the ja.l at -w> „ m l|e . H. n U  H, rbmr.  T)e and

'Reduction In Corporate Aseesamsnte.
Santa FA.— F inal findings of the  

tta te  Tax Board show a reduction In 
*orporate asaeasm ents of several 
hundred thousand dollars, although no 
reduction w as made In the valuation  
if th e  ch ief railroads. T he reduc 
Ions fo llo w : M ountain S ta tes  T ele

phone. from $1,187,310 to  $»00.000; 
Santa FA term inals a t C lovis, from  
1650,000 to $625,000; San M artial 
erm lnals, $66,000 to $50,000; increase  
if $51,480 over 1914 on E P A 8. W 
pipe lines cut o ff snd new pipe line  
issessed  at $60,000; N ew  M exico Cen
tral cut from $3,500 to $3,000 a mile; 
American Cumber Company log road 
-ut from $6,000 to $3,000 a m ile; Klo 
Irande and 1'agoaa Springs railroad 
rom $3,000 to  $2,000 a m ile; Klo 
Irande and Southw estern . $3,000 to 

$1,000 a m ile; S anta  FA, R aton and 
‘eastern. $13,750 to $10,000 a mile; 
’Imarron and N orthw estern , $8,000 to 

! 16.000 a m ile; l.as V egas T ransit.

To Skip Hogs.

J. B. Priddy and H. P. Beard 
who are two of the pioneer ho(i 
raisers in the Portales Valley 
are preparing to ship a car of fat

State of New 
County of

May 6th 1915. 
Bids For Building Public Roada. 

It appearing to the Roosevelt 
hoga to market. They expect ^  board that the
make the shipm ent one week 
from tomorrow.

These gentlemen have a large 
number of hogs running on Mr.
Priddy’s irrigated farm south 
east of town. They have been 
very successful with their hoga 
sad the ones they propose to 
ship are in excellent shape. We 
expect them to top the market.

Roy.
Much In terest cen ters In tbe corn 

la n ce , to  be held at Hanlo Domingo. 
Aug. 4.

Im provem ents to cost $15,0UU are be 
lng m ade In tbe S ilver City leleptiouc 
exchange.

T he W oman s Club of Santa FA 
recom m end! a more caret ul inspection  
>f dairies.

L. L. K linefelter, ed ..or of the Obar 
P rogress, died of heart dlaeuae in a 
Tucum carl hospital.

A ttorney G eneral Clancy recom  
mends that 8 per cent of la ce s  be put 
is Ida to pay sa laries

G overnor McDonald has pardoned 
lose  P. Lucero, tbe legislator con
victed o f so lic itin g  a bribe

San Jon farm ers recently shipped  
•even cars of mtlo m aize and Kalflr 
lorn, w hich  returned them  $4,n il.

The Intake canal Into the Houdo 
reservoir has been repaired and wa 
ter is again going Into the reservoir.

T he county com m issioners of Han 
Juan county have awarded the con 
;ract for a new Jail at Aztec to cost 
12,380

it la expected  that s  proposition  
will be subm itted to the people of 
lem lug to vote $50.0ou bond* oi good 
u sd s

Msy $ w as dedication day at the | 
Ian D iego exposition . Governor Me- 
lonald leading In the elaborate cere- 
uonlea

K C W ade, Jr., resigned a* aaslit- 
int U. S d istrict attorney to accept 
he position  of legal adviser to the 

(ovarnor
It Is stated  at Socorro that arrange 

n en ls  have been com pleted to start 
work on a new $60,000 highway to the 
Mogollon d istrict.

Roland H arw ell, assistan t to Prof 
Humbert at the S tate C ollege. has 
besn appointed agricultural demon 
strator for Torrance county.

tleputy Sheriff Mellfon Torres of 
io corro  county took Jack Morgan to 
the pen at Santa FA to serve nine to 
w elve m onths for sssa u lt with s 

deadly weapon
S tate E ngineer French reports five 

>lg construction cam ps now on 
'am ino Heal north and south highway, 
hat bridges are being built, snd that 

the first test of oil will soon occur
Judge C ornelius McCarty, seventy  

five years old. for forty years a real 
lent of Graut county, living ut llan  
over for the past thirty year* died 
there and was burled at Georgetown

C. P W ilburn snd other sheep men 
j t  the Ttnnle district report practical 
ly a total loss of lam bs dropped before 
jt during the recent heavy rains The 
lo ss In yesrllng  goats also w h s  heavy

Ttaa railroads have signified their 
w illin gn ess to accept, without contest, j 
th« $10,000,onn Increase In valuation  
for a ssessm en t purposes If other prop 
arty Is raised In the sam e proportion I

Luciano Gonzalca twenty three years 
Of age Is In the county Jail at Isis ) 
V egas charged with the murder of 
Justo M artinet, the native whose 
body w as found In the Pecos river at 
P ecos

Manuel Duran, aged seventeen , a 
sa tlve  of Old Mexico, filed still at 
Santa FA In the U. 8  district clerk s 
office, through his father. Gregorio 
Duran, against the St. Ixtuis. Rocky 
M ountain and Pacific railway for $20, 
UO0 dam ages.

G eorge Gonxales of Roy suffered a 
serious loss when a prairie fire, 
th ou gh tlessly  started by some one. aur 
rounded h is flock of sheep and about 
eighty of h is breeding ew es were 
burned and seriously Injured Their 
wool was badly scorched and their 
feet and ey es  Injured

W illiam  T. Chenault. who wa* sett 
lenced  In R oosevelt county to serve  
eight to  ten m onths In the Santa FA 
•yen for seduction  and who lost In Ills 
fight for a new trial, walked Into the 
sta te  pen itentiary, carrying with him

i Pole Company logging road placed at 
11,500 a m ile; Postal T elegraph cat 

1 (rom $85,000 to  $77,352. U nleas a spe  
la I m eeting Is called the next meet- 
ng will be July 19 H erbert Clark 

J  ms agreed to serve at the July m eet 
ng. although his resignation  still 
(lands

CENTS AT WORK
T

L ightning W racks Two Stovaa.
Roy. — L ightning that struck s  

I 'hlmney at the hom e of Rev Mr 
Price, living tw o m iles north of here, 
ollow ed tw o stovep ip es extending  

I 'rom the chim ney Into separate rooms.
•  recked tw o stoves snd tore holes In 

I the floors on the way Into the ground

The T raveling Auditor Bill.
Santa FA —Judge Mechem sustained  

he dem urrer of the attorney general 
n all Its points, declaring he would 
ake cognizance of the traveling mud! 
or bill with certifica te  attached In the 
>fflre of the secretary of state  

_________________

E verybody reads th is  colum n. Here 
you will find “ sp ec ia l b a rg a in s’’ ad
vertised . W atch  for them  each  week. 
It w ill pay you . T hla co lu m n  w ill I* 
tbe " c lear in g  h ou se” e s p e c ia l ly  for 
our readers of the rural d istricts. Look 
about your place, see what you  have  
that you want to dtspoee o f and adver  
tlse  it In th is  colum n, for sa le  or  
trade for the sm all sum o f  one cen t s  
word. Try th is  colum n fo r  resu lts  
From 4000 to  6000 peop le w ill read 
your advertisem ent every  week.

W atkins' rem edies can 
C uid's second hand store.

I —

had at
16tf

For Sale —Cabbage planta, 
hundred. Spot Cash Store.

■uy a
C. L. Sanders, rhone 134

26c
£ f

to
youi
Tho

Calves W anted —If you  want
calves, phone Harley

mpson.

Fraud Suspected In S ts ts  Senate.
Santa FA. The situation  In the test 

case to determ ine the validity of law s 
passed In the final hours of the lata 
le g is la tu r e  took a new turn when the 
secretary of atale refused to accept 
without proof of their legality , papera 

| tlieged  to be the S enate Journal and 
tendered by the ch ief clerk of that 
body The secretary held that the law 
requires that Journal must be filed  
within ten days after final adjourn 
ment The court ruled, In connection  
with the Injunction suit to  test the 
-tew traveling auditor law. that the 
■lenate Journal waa the only evidence  
m which aucb action could be Itased. 
he com plainants a lleging that no one 

• new w here the Journal was or If one 
( lis ted

For Sale -  W hite Pekin duck 
cents iter se ttin g  o f eleven  
Portales, N. M

For Sale or Kent —N ew  and second 
hand Oliver typew riters J. A. Fairly. 13tf

18-4tp
•k eg g s , 5p 
Carl Moss 

19 2tp

Notice for Bids

Mexico I 
Roosevelt f

roads leading to the south known 
as “ The N eer-Thom pson” road 
and the “ E a s t” road are  in an al
most impassible condition and 
the res iden ts  living south and 
southeast of Porta les  s re  unable 
to haul the ir  p roducts  or come to 
the county seat without g rea t  in 
convenience.

The Road Board a t a regular 
meeting held this the six th  day 
of May, 1915, have decided to fix 
one of the two roads and with 
that  object in view ask for bids 
for the construction of same ac
cording to the specifications now 
on file a t  the office of the  secre 
tary of the road board. The 
road board will open the bids on 
June  1, 1915, at 1:30 p  i d . at the 
office of the secre ta ry  in P o r 
tales. The board reserves  the 
right to reject any and all bids, 
lioosevelt County Road Board.

Ed. Wall, Chairm an,
B. W. Kinsolving,

Attest: Vice Chairman.
T. J .  Molinari, S ecre tary .

KOHL’S
First Class Autom obile and Gas

Repairing

COMPLETE STOCK OF FISK TIRES AND TUBES 
LOUIS KOHL, Prop.

.Tjc i- 7 wa* a .

L E. Eaton, the Elida d ru g g is t  
is in town today.

L. E. Forbes of Elida 
through here  yes te rday  
way to Texico.

passed 
on his

For Sale Portales 
dan grass seed. C. I
134.

Valley grow n 8u- 
Banders, Phone 

18tf

HO,000 Worth of Land C hanges H ands
M elrose During the last nlnsty  

I lava approxim ately {III.taxi worth of 
15 and |lu  an sere land hna changed  
land* In thla section Practically all 

I >f the land has been purchaaed by 
aim ers who have been here for year*

! uni know what ll will produce

Cimarron E xpects Railroad Shops.
Cimarron Thla town la particular

ly Interested In the Increase In the 
•apllnl of the Rocky Mountain 4  
-4hnta KA railway from $3,500,000 to 
*'• o 'O.non. which la taken to mean that 
.he. line will be extended from Ut* 
I’ark Into Taos com ity |n such event 
t la regarded aa certain that the Com 
•>*ny a ahopa here, w hich were closed  
iflcr  the line waa acquired by the 
Junta FA will tie reopened and oper- 
•led atcudllv None of the machinery 
n the local ahopa has been removed

For Sale Kaffir com  bundles and 
other feed, see Thompson B ros., Por 
tales. 13-1 f

Curd pays the h ig h e s t  cash price for 
bides, ch ick en s , e g g s  snd  turkey* at 
the second hand at ore

For Sale —Fine young city broke gen 
eral purpose horse Buggy and harm ** 
to give away w ith him. T>r. E. T. Dun
aw ay. 20-lt

For Sale l "heap 
bull tw o years old last 
merly owned by W E.
Muener Portales.

ALL WRONG

The

R egistered Jersey  
it Septem ber, for-

itarl
l* -tf.

Izxst-S p eck led  cow and a two-year- 
old Hereford heifer branded 4.X bar un
der. Reward for their recovery.
U p H. J. Zwisaler, Canton, N.M

lo s t  One red cow branded 111 on 
le ft  shoulder. Will pay liberal reward 
for inform ation regarding w hereabouts. 
I.. E. H uddleston, Judaon. N. M. 18-ltp

To Horse O wner*— Silver Cloud, my 
saddle and harness horse, w ill stand the  
season at my place 6 m iles ea st o f  Arch. 
Terms, $10 to insure, $7 fib season, $6.00 
cover W J Ward. 15-8tp.

Would you like the agency for a ce
ment silo that can be sold as cheap as a 
wood silo ’ If so, w rite the Interlock
ing Cement S tave Silo Co., 720 Insur
ance Bldg , Oklahoma City. 18

More Evidences of Prosperity.
During the last few days 20 lead 

lng stock* on the New York market 
made an average gain o f $3 14 per
ah are

The Bethlehem  Steel corporation'* 
annual report. Just Issued, show* that 
the company earned 37 W per cent 
on 11* preferred stock during 1914. 
'She earning* would permit the pay
ment of the full dividend allowed the 
preferred stock, and still leave more 
than 30 per cent to be distributed to 
holder* of common stock  Instead of 
making thla use of the funds, how
ever. the com pany la enlarging Ite 
plant out of earning*— a sure sign of 
still greater business ahead

if any such record had been made 
during a Republican adm inistration, 
under present world conditions, the 
whole land would have rung with 
peans of prosperity" by the tariff 

grafters’ chorus It Is too much to ex
pect those singers to yodel for any 
but thetr own side, but, at least, they  
should have the decency to stop  
calam ity how ling In the face of such  
m ultiplied proofs of good times.

How B usiness Is Looking Up.
Exports of hreadstuffa from thla

country from July 1, 1914, to March 1. 
1915, amounted to $357,091,823—more 

ala ow n com m itm ent papers which he j than throe time* a* much as was ex
ported during the corresponding pe-turned over to the warden 

A sudden attack  or illness while 
working at h is ranch at Tres IMedraa. 
sear T aos, resulted In Harry Martin, 
t pum per em ployed by the Denver & 
Klo (Irande railway. accidentally  
•booting htm eelf and his wife with a 
41 ca lib re  revolver  

G overnor McDonald announced that 
he has tendered to H. O Hursum of 
Booorro the position of member of the

; rlod a vear earlier.
The business of the railroads Is In

creasing. every shipyard on the Atlan
tic coast I* working full tim e or over
time. wheat prices are holding s high 
level, stocks of all sorts are clim b
ing back to the place they m aintained  
before the war broke.

The net result of all these factors— 
and scores o f unm entloned one*— la 

l bound to be prosperity. In eptte of{Mat* T a i  C om m ission, thus filling  
Mia o f  th e  vacancies caused by the WBr • nd ,n "»•»• of ,h * nPP<>«*
resignation  of Herbert W Clark of I ,,on of ln«*r**U“ bop* »o get
Ban Miff net county and Jose U  Perea I barl< oW * rsft b? ,h '*
*f Bocorra aouotr of hard tim es

-v<t J _

For Trade Four five and six year-old 
Jeraey cow s to trade for threshed grain 
Come and see the cow s right now. 
Twelve m iles w est and four milea north 
o f Portalea. Geo. E. S co tt, la c y , N.M 
19-6t

M istake it Mads by Many Por 
ta les C itizens.

I xxik fur Uie cause of backache.
To be cured you must know the 

cause.
If it's weak kidney*
You muat set the kidneys workiug 

right
A resident of this vicinity show* 

you how
Mrs. Mary McGarvey, 1 •• 4 Moulton 

Ave . Raton. N M el . *ays T wa* an 
bad with my bark that I could hardly 
get out of bed I had a steady, dull 
ache over my kidneys My feet and 
ankle* were sw ollen and I could hard 
ly walk An attack of typhoid fever 
made the trouble worse The kidney 
aocrellona becam e unnatural and 
caused me no end of annoyance My 
heallb was much run down Doan s 
Kidney Pills gave me quick relief and 
In a short tim e I wa* free from the 
attack

Price 5i>c. at all dealers Don't 
sim ply ask for a kidney rem edy - get 
D oan* Kidney IM11* the sam e that 
Mr* McGarvey had F oster Milbum  
C o. Props , Buffalo. N. Y

White House Grocery Co,
Agents for Wichita Best 

and Golden Seal Flour 

Headquarters for Quality 

Groceries. W e pay the 

highest cash price for 

your cream. Cleanliness 

and fair dealing ou£motto

White House Grocery Go.

WHY GROW OLD?
W e ca rry  E very th in g  You n eed  to  p rese rve  
th a t yo u th fu l a p p ea ra n ce  in o ld  age . X

PURE DRUGS PRODUCE QUICK RESULTS

GET THEM HERE 

EGBERT WOOD, Proprietor
Successor to P O R T A L E S DRUG Co.

L

W anted —An energetic , am bitious ac
tive man to establish permanent buxi
nes* Health and accident insurance. 
Im m ediate cash returns and future. 
Address National Casualty Company, 
D etroit, Mich. 20-3t

Carter-RoMnson Abstract Co
(Incorporated)

We h*ve a complete set of in
dexes of all real e s ta te  in 
Roosevelt and Curry counties. 
We m ake abstrac t*  accurately 
and promptly.

Office in Reese Building

Phue 63 Portales, N. M.

For Sale -  Five-acre trac t 2 miles from 
P orta les, 3-room house, well and wind
mill, shallow w ater $4981. A snap.

I have several farm s, some close in. 
If  you are looking for a bargain call or 
w rite  T. J. Molinari owner. 15tf

For Sale Good McCormick m ow er, 
good hay rake, disc harrow and nearly  
new disc cu ltivator, 2 section harrow: 
all the above are in good condition. Al
so 2 splendid yearling colts. 1 horse I 
co lt, 1 filly. Inquire at th is office. 18 2t

A lfalfa Hay For S o la -  S lightly  dam 
aged hay, $10 per ton, slightly  hleached 
but good quality, $12.60 per ton; No. 1 
pea green at $15 per ton, prices f o. b. 
warehouse We also have a lim ited  
quantity o f  first class hay in Bethel at 
$12.60 per ton. Portales U tilities  Com
pany. I5tf

For Hale Reasonable —Several good 
shallow w ater farm s in the Portales 
Valley, som e highly improved and under 
irrigation, som e unimproved. Also im
plem ents, team s and com plete farm ing 
equipment. Easy term s to  right party. 
Carl M ueller, owner. P o r tu es , New  
M exico. lb -tf

State of Ohio. City of Toledo, I
Lucas County. t ”

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is 
•enlor partner of th* firm of F J 
*  Co., doing tnmlneaa In the City 
ledo Coxxnty and State aforessl 
that aald firm will pay the atim 
l l l ’NDRED DOLLAR* for each 
cry caae of Catarrh that cannot t 
by the uae of HALL’S CATARRH 

FRANK J. CHI 
Sworn to before m* and atihsci 

my preaenoe. thla Sth day of December. 
A D t m

(Seal) A. W OLE A SON,
Notary Public

Halt's Cstarrh Cure la taken internally 
and act* dtreetty upon the blond aad is* , 
cous surface* of th* ey*t*tn Send for 
teatlmontala. free

r  1 C H K N E T  A C O . T oledo . O. 
all Druggleta. S r  
'■ Family Pills far raasttpatlwah r« 'Hair*

Cane, M ilo  M aize, 
Feterita,Indian Corn  
Alfalfa  Seed, Vege
table P lants, R e 
cleaned,Graded, A c 
clim ated S e e d ,S ta n 
dard Varieties, L o w 
est Prices. Send for 
Catalogue.

UNITED STED UNO FIUIT CO.
FARMERS SU FFLV  CO.

R OS W ILL  SEED CO.

Roswell, New Mexico

Fresh Vegetables and Fruit 
Every Thursday

WTe pay you 5c per cwt. more in t rade  or on account for 
your grain than the highest cash price

We carry a complete line of Fancy and Staple Groceriss. 
Every article guaran teed  to give satisfaction.

FARM ERS—
Bring ua your produce we pay the  highest m arket price

C  O M  F*/K N  Y .

CREAM
We receive it any 
day you bring it. 
and in any quantity 
Cash or fresh gro
ceries. will be your 
reward for same 
Your business will 
receive our best at
tention and appre
ciation.

STRICKLAND &  BLAND

LISTEN
History records the one race won by the easy
going tortoise, but says never a word about the 
many previous and subsequent races won by 
the hare. The meek may inherit the eartn 
some day, but the other fellow has a mortgage 
on it right now. Get a move on yourself.

BUILD YOU A HOME

PORTALES LUMBER CO.

I

HONEST WORK
General Blacksmithing and Repair Shop.—Flrrt 
Uaas Horae Shoeing in Connection.—Carriage and
Wagon Material Sold Right. X  X  X

R. W. MO



A SATISFIED CUSTOMS*. ^
Did 70* l>«u inch a remark aa 

this: T v a  gone Into that store for Un* 
last time. I’ve been there two or three 
times sad each time I go in with H y  
mind made up as to what I want aud 
some away with exactly the thiugT  
don’t want?" The answer is that 
some clerk more tealoua to make a 
sale than to please has messed tfelogi 
up rery badly for his establishment by 
Inducing or persuading this patron to 
buy an article which he did not Want 
Most any skillful clerk Is eloqSdnt 
enough to do such a thing If he sets 
his head to It But the clerk who 
predates the Indispensable value to 
his store of a satisfied customer WlM 
hesitate to use his powers in that way. 
While It Is strictly the business of the 
clerk to make the best possible I nun* 
diate sale. It Is a larger part of his 
business to build up and hold trade, 
and that Is not done by cunninfl ’ 
forcing a patron to choose bet wee 1 
two articles the very one be especial 
ly objects to. even though the murglu 
of profit be wider than on the o th ei1 
Salesmanship Is something of an In
exact science, as successful merchants 
and salesmen, of course, realize, and 
the more of the sound theories that, 
get Into practice over the counter the 
better for both the mdn behind the 
counter and the one behind him No' 
store can have a more valuable asset 
than a satisfied customer.

said that any competent dyer may 
learn It thoroughly with less than half 
a day’s tuition That It has passed be
yond the experimental stage Is shown 
by the fact that wool, by the new 
process, has already been dyed, spun 
and woven Into cloth and used on or
ders for the French government for Its 
army.

A remarkable tribute to the excel
lence of American peas Is that paid 
by hungry Belgians, who, receiving 
them for rations, pulled In their belts 
and saved the gifts for seed, being 
Impressed by their size and quality 
compared with the peas heretofore 
grown In Belgium. The relief com
missioners, learning of this self-deny
ing thrift, felt constrained to cook the 
peas before Issuing any more, for the 
unfortunate Belglums really were very 
hungry, and needed to eat If they 
would avoid Illness. But what enthus
iastic agriculturists they must be! 
And wouldn’t It be a great thing to 
have them practicing that useful art 
In this country If they decide to leave 
their native land?

Form a banking connection now by de
positing now while you are marketing 
your crops, and you will be in line to 
ask (or accommodations during the lean 
months next Spring and Summer. It is 
our earnest endeavor to help build up 
the Farmers and Stock Farmers of this 
Community.

It b  your friend. It b  the medium of ex< hange 
between you and the re*t o f the world. Its 
drafts are honored everywhere. It protects your 
savings. It loans you money when you need it. 
It exerts a strong influence in upholding the 
moral and m aterial interests o f your community, 
of yourself. It b  safe, it is sound, it b  conserva
tive, it is strong. It is a GOOD place for your 
savings. Your name to an honored check is a 
good endorsement.

The
Portales Bank and Trust 

Company
The South Bend Newa-Tlrae* u y i  

that it will not venture to aaaart what 
should be the temperature of room a in 
which mortala undergo their dally 
round of toll, but that there are many 
houaea and offices in South Bend so 
hot that eggs taken into them would 
hatch. The overheating of American 
interiors la the cause of a great deal 

dyeing. ° f pneumonia, to say nothing of colds 
and lack of bodily vigor.

o f Portal•*, Now Mexico

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Loco PlentifulU. S. Ambulances To Front Details of the recently discovered 
English process of sulphur 
which was mentioned In the Times 
some time ago, have come forward 
In the Dally Consular and Trade Re 
ports. Among other things claimed 
for the new process la that wool. ailk. 
artificial ailk and hemp can be dyed 
together In one bath, thereby aavlng 
the cost of separate dyeing and the 
cost of dyeing by the present two-bath 
process, says New York Times An 
other economy that Is effected la In 
regard to the use of steam, as by the 
new proceee wools are dyed at a tem
perature of about one hundred and 
eighty degrees, Instead of at boiling 
point as under the present method it 
la said that the dyeing machinery now 
In use can be applied to the new 
process with very little. If any. altera
tion The chief difference that will 
be effected le thet the machlnee made 
of copper or containing copper fittings 
cannot be utilized, aa these would set 
up chemical reaction. On this point 
It la curious to note that the Invention 
entails a reversion from costly ma
chines to cheaper ones The process 
la said to be eesllv  mastered and H la

I t is impossible to travel over 
Roosevelt county especially the 
southern part without being im 
pressed with the danger that is 
being taken by the owners of 
stock in allowing loco to remain 
in their pastures. During the 
past two seasons climatic condi 
tions have most favorable for the 
growth of this weed and it is now 
more plentiful than ever before. 
We think tha t by all means some 
active steps should be taken to
wards its eradication.

Deming, N.M.—Practically the 
entire hay crop of this district, 
having a value of approximately 
$80,000, has been or will be taken 
by the southern division of the 
United States army for stock s t 
camps along the border and at 
Port Bliss. I t is estimated that, 
the hay atill in the valley amounts 
to 2,520 tons. Major William 
Elliot, depot quarterm aster at 
Port Bliss, recently conferred 
with County Agent P. D South 
worth in reference to the delivery 
of the hay. An order for 135 
tons for the cavalry camp at Co 
lumbus is being filled

A Paris dispatch April 27 says 
the American flag, carried on 
American Ambulances, will soon 
be seen close up to the fighting 
front on various parts of the 
western battle line Command 
ant Girard, director of the auto 
mobile ambulances of the Prench 
army, has arranged with Dr. Ed 
mund Gros, chief surgeon of the 
American ambulance corps in 
France, to send these ambulances 
to the vicinity of the trenches.

President Wilson baa l«t it be 
known th a t be is willing to serve 
as am pire in accordance with an 
arbitration treaty  being nego
tiated between the Netherlands 
and China. M inister Van Rap 
pard of tbe Netherlands had 
asked Secretary Bryan w hether 
the president would accept tbe 
designation if the treaty  were 
finally negotiated.

Germany secures two million tons 
per annum of dry fodder for animal* 
by tbe device of separating lta gar
bage Here la a suggestion for tbe 
cities of the United States The sav
in* might be greater here, not only 
because the population la larger, but 
because Americana throw more Into 
the garbage heap than any other peo
ple

Doubtless It la discouraging to the 
man who has Just reached tbe age of 
discretion, whatever age be thinks that 
la, to have somebody call him a blamed 
foolA great many people who for 

some reason or other became 
dissatisfied with this western 
locality and moved away, are 
now returning. Every day wit 
nesses the return of one or more 
who a short time ago listened to 
the imaginary call of better op
portunities somewhere beyond.

We sell wide tread Fords, 
which fit the roads and can be  
operated year after year at a 
total expense of TWO CENTb 
per mile. Ask to see the new 
models. P. E. Jordan, Agent.

With privilege of buying later 
and having ren t paid apply on 
the price, or will sell now to re
sponsible party on eaay monthly 
quarterly  or semiannual term s. 
W rite a t once for particulars to 
The K night Campbell Music Co., 
Denver, Colo. 16 fit

Id buying borsoa In this country the 
allies refuse to accept any more that 
are white Evident!/ there roust be 
a shortage of red-haired nursesMr. and Mrs. W. I. Luikhart. 

Mrs. A B Austin and Cash Aus 
tin came down from Clovis Thurs 
day evening in Mr. L uikart’s 
new Ford

' All kirla used to learn to cook, but 
Id theab modern days all that many 
of them want to know la how to open 
a can

W riting tablets for school 
children at Dobb’s.

SUITSLADIES SUITS
NOTHING make* more 

noise than a pig under 
a gate except two pigs.
Nothing please* the wearer 
more than a Kirshhtum 
Suit—unlAs it’s two of them
Certainly this season’s mo
dels are a charm to the eye 
and a comfort to the b”dy.
You ought really to satisfy 
yourself that reputation is 
well earned in

Wc have the “Sunshine” line of Ladies 
Suits and Coats. This is one of the high
est grade line of Indies Suits made today

P riced  from  $18 .00  to $ 3 0 .0 0  

C oats  P riced  $ 5 .0 0  to $ 2 5 .0 0  

O th er Su its , $10 .0 0  to $ 2 0 .0 0

LADIES SKIRTS
In Poplins, Gaberdines and Serges. Ail 
the popular colors. Sand, Belgium Blue, 
Putty, Navy and Black and White Check. 
This is the “ Korrect” line of Skirts. 

P riced  at $ 3 .0 0  up to $10 .00

$15, $21, $25, aid .p te $41 III III \
IS I i l l  I

Absolutely pure woolen*, Vi IV 1
London ahrunk by cold we- V I M  \
ter proceaa. Hand-tailored M H i  H  \
and silk stitched at all pointa v *
of strain. O A. a. x c s , n g w

BOYS SUITS
We carry the largest stock of Boys Saits in Clovis. 
Suits in Blue Serge, Fancy Gray and Tan. guaranteed

r the easy* 
about the 
s won by 
the earth 
mortgage

jrself.
all wool, at $4  to 
to $ 3 .5 0 .  Ages

\ > -• ••
We will refund railroad fare to all parties from Portalcs purchasing $20.00 or more, or its equivalent on your gasoline bill if you come in an auto

VISIT CLOVIS—T H E  BEST TOWN IN EASTERN NEW MEXICO

CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO

DRESS SHOES
For Indies. Our showing of 
Ladies Pumps in patent leather 
and gunmetal. Also complete 
line in Strap Slippers, price $2.50 
to $4.50.
Buster Brown Baby Doll Slip
pers for Misses, sizes 2 1-2 to 
5 1-2, at $2.50 and $2.75.
Solid Comfort Slippers, with 
tip and rubber heel, at $2.50. 
Elastic side Slippers, $2.00

M EN ’S SHOES
We are exclusive agents for 
McElwain and Steadfast Shoes 
for men, McElwain Shoes and 
Slippers, price $2.50up to $5.00. 
Steadfast Shoes and Slippers at 
$5.00, $5.50 and $6.00.
Boys Buster Brown Shoes, sizes 
2 1-2 to 5 1-2, gunmetal button, 
$3.00.
Tel-Til Tip at $3.50.

QINQHAMS
Toil du Nord Gingham, 12 l-2c 
Gold Bond and other 12 l-2c 
Ginghams at 10c. Everts and 
Yorkshire Ginghams at 8 l-2c.

SILKS
J6-inch all silk Messaline, com
plete line of colors, $1.00.
36-inch satin Charmeuse Beld- 
ing Silk at $1.25.
40*inch Crepe de Chine, all the 
new shades, at $1.75.
27-inch Silk Poplin in Battle 
Ship Gray, Sand, Putty, Belgian 
Blue and all staple shades, 75c.

Holeproof Hose
For Men, six pairs guaranteed 
six months, at $1.50.
Silk Hose, three pair guaran
teed three months, at $1.50.



Republican* Left Without a Real 
Issue.

and complete line of La 
Misses and Children's

A new
dies,

m p N  s  1.0 0  Th e  YKAft

Not only b u  tb s war o f  tko bIm  
oattoo* changsd  lb* proapoct o f Ra 
publican victory into a proapoat ol 
D em ocratic victory, but It baa offbctatl 
a radical change In the laattaa on 
which th e  cam paign of 1914 will bava 
to be fought. All the moat promfatag 
of the Republican Issues have beau The newest in flowers and 

Trimmings. All will be sold 
popular prices

blican parly, even before Its 
utterly unserviceable as an
at Of reform ; its thought. Its 

Its plans are of the vital 
and tba hopeful future.—

le« his own 
be drlvlag his

■
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m i m
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ALSO

A m a r to a  F ir s t ,  F a r  A m s r lo s n *

E M  OF PROSPERITY
To Follow Country's Overcoming

of Financial Crisis.

Moat T rying Situation H as Shown tho  
R esiliency of tho Unltod Statoo In 

a Ram arkabls Oogroo— Mat
ter for Prido.

N ot s in e s  tbo Civil war waa tho  
U nltod Statoo called upon to m eal 
such a financial cr is is  a s  earns w ith  
tba outbraak of boatllitlaa In Europe. 
Foreign exports w ars suddenly cut off 
Im ports d o c  senary to many of our 
ow a m anufacturing Industries ware 
w holly  suspended All Am erican stock  
exch an ges had to bs cloaed, and so  a 
blight was put upon all our m arkets 
w here secu ritie s may be bought and  
•old

On top o f th is ram s Europe's clam or 
to  be paid la go ld  for tb s secu ritie s It 
had sold  In tba fortnight before tba  
war began W ith all Europe suspend
ing paym ent o f Its own debts and de
m anding gold Instead of m erchandise  
from the U nited S tates, a financial 
strata  w as put upon th is country the  
Uks of which had not been seen In 
M years

But In tw o short months the Ameri 
can people have met th is cr is is  su c 
cess fu lly  Our bankers havs satisfied  
N ew  York c ity 's m sturlng debt of 
aboat MO,000.000 held abroad

A syn d icate  of bankers h ss  a lso  
raised another 1100.000.000 of gold to  
pay off Europe's Im m ediate cla im s  
aga in st th is country

M oney Is now pouring back Into the  
la rge  sa s lern  c ities Big deficits In 
bank reserves have been w iped out. 
In terest rates are normal for tbla sea 
son  o f th e  year and even leva than  
In som e previous years when crops 
w ere  m oving to market

N ever was the resiliency of our 
country show n In so remarkable a 
way. W ithout panic and without any 
alarm ing money atrlnxency. the U n it
ed S ta tes  baa em erged from a most 
trying financial situation with the full 
know ledge that It haa met every debt 
at hom e and abroad

W hat haa happened In the financial 
world la but an omen of wbat must 
occur In our trade and com m erce  
T he sam e vigor and buoyancy, the 
Identical spirit of quick recovery  
w hich has m ads the Cnlted S ta tes the 
only great power that haa gone ahead  
paying gold dnriag the world's worst 
war. must anon Set thousands of Idle 
w h eels la motion and bring work to 
tana wf thousands

Tbd sa lien t fart about thla country  
sv a r  has be on that It cannot be kept 
dow n

rier and other tnings as  
perhaps, as the e ip u lsto a  o f the trad! 
tlon that buttering her paws w ill keep 
her at bom s Certainly, o f all dom es 
tic anim als, the ca l can stand aa much 
charity as the com m onw ealth la will 
lug to g lre  It T he question of licensing  
ca ts helped to prolong the session  oi 
the last legislature, and It may do the 
sam e thing th is year T he new leg is
lature will hare to consider a Mil r a  
sem bllng in som e details the old one. 
Happily Doctor Fbrtrash. who may 
qualify as an expert, has declared that 
be waa not greatly  In faror of the bill 
proposed at the last session  for tbe 
licensing  o f ca ts  and lim iting tbe num
ber of fem ales Hla attitude tbla year 
will w isely depend on tbs resu lts of 
the Inreadgatlon  which he is now 
prosecuting M eanw hile the c a t  tg 
norant of tba atorm of agitation  ol 
which n  Is sura to be tbe cause, will 
continue the beneficent work of rat 
exterm ination for which nature de 
signed It before anyone ever dreamed  
of licensing anything.

H slf a century ago farm ho 
throughout moat of the United States  
were nondescripts. So far as tbay 
show ed any breeding at all. tbay In
clined toward tbe trotting or thorough
bred types, with tbe Morgan stock  
probably tbe strongest single line In 
their m uch-mixed snceetry  In slxe 
they were sm a ll, 1.000 pounds would 
be a high average w eight for tba w est 
era farm horse at tb s tlm s of the 
Civil war Oo through tha farm sta 
bles of today and see  bow great tbe 
change The blood of tba Percberon  
la everyw here T be light, speedy, 
"general purpose" horse la van ish
ing; and In his p lace Is com ing a 
heavy draft anim al, fitted to do deep  
plow ing and pull big loads rather than 
to  paae a neighbor's nag oa the way 
hom e from a quilting party or spelling  
bee This developm ent Is likely to 
continue B etter farm ing demanda 
heavier horses—unless the borae la to 
he d isp ossessed  altogether by an an 
gins which does not seem  Imminent at 
this tim e

R eprehensible Hoarding.
W hether or not Secretary MrAdoo 

w as guilty of an Injustice toward the 
banking Interests of the country when 
b e  launched hts charge of hoarding 
be Is right, em phatically right. In say 
tng that It la )Ust aa reprehensible for 
Individuals and corporations to hoard 
m oney at tbla tim e a* It Is for banks

It Is absolutely true that "there Is 
no real reason for tight money In 
th is country." Under the Aldrlch- 
Vreeland act there has been put Into 
circulation f31l.000.000 em ergency  
currency. T he new banking and cur
rency system  Is being organized, and 
It la a potent safeguard for tbe fu
ture T here has not been the sligh t
e s t  excu se  for panic or for hoarding 
T hat there has been Individual and 
corporate boarding Is dem onstrated by 
tb e  need for ao much em ergency cur 
rency. aa well sa by com plaints of 
men of business that money la tight 
and scarce Borne blame the govern 
m en! and want "more money." but 
w hat can the governm ent do against 
boarding ’

Hope la In Democratic Party.
T ba D em ocratic party la now In fact 

tb a  on ly  Instrum ent ready to the coun
try's band by which anything can be 
accom plished  It Is united, as the Re
publican party Is not; It la strong and 
fu ll o f tbe seat of sober achievem ent, 
and baa been rendered confident by 
carrying  out a  great constructive pro
gram  sneb  aa no other party him at 
tem p ted ; It Is absolutely free from 
th«  entangling  alliances which made 
th a  R epublican

Bing me a song of a lad that la 
gone." w rites Btevenson. referring to 
nl* own youth Buch a com plete  
change haa com e over him that he 
could hardly recognise the boy and 
hla mature se lf as the sam e person 
Most of us have that experience  
Rorqetlmea we seem  entirely  different 
persona from what we were ten years 
b efo ie  One self disappears A new  
one takes Its place The higher and 
nobler our purposes are and the bel 
ter they fit Into what seem s to our 
lim ited Intelligence the general 
schem e o f  the u n iv erse --th e  will of 
Ood evidently  the more enduring  
.hey must he Might It not be that 
we win our Im mortality In that way. 
by building up s personality that Is 
worthy to survive and by leaving our 

| unworthy se lves behind?

The aggregate com m erce of the 
United States for the first II months 
of 1914 showed a falling off of *107.- 
OlKI.uOO. compared with the correspond  
Ing period of 191.1 The duties col
lected on Imports showed s falling off 
of |3 1 .192.1ST 1-arge shipm ents of
grain, copper and war m aterials have 
helfied the show ing made by the ex
ports since the opening of boettlltles  
In Europe

shot aw ay at Belgrade. Lem berg sad  
lAege Bottle w eeks ago they wars
Joyously and arrogantly oa tb e  often 
s iv e  Now they are on the defensive.
at lenst to the exten t that they art 
baring a hard tim e explain ing why 
they are making a fight.

Up to the tim e of the ultim atum  to 
Servla It was obvious that the chief 
count In tha Indictm ent of tho Wilson 
adm inistration would be Its foreign  
policy Tbe ab leet of Ita opponents. 
Colonel R oosevelt foraabadowed this 
sa b is main Una of attack as soon as 
be returned from Boutb America, and 
the lesser  men In both tbe opposition  
parties m sde sim ilar preparations lie  
displayed his unerring politick) In 
st(net when be was tbe first to sbao  
don this line o f attack. He announced  
tbe m om ent the war broke out that It 
would be unpatriotic to attack tbe ad 
m lnlstrauoa s foreign policy In time 
of stress, and noue of the other anti 
adm inistration  spokesm en ban had a 
word to say about It sin ce

Tbe second of the R epublican leeuee 
waa to have been the tariff, but the 
war has taken tbe powder out of that 
gun. too Aa long as the war goes on 
It w ill be Im possible to get an a lien  
liv e  ears to com lpaints that tariff re
vision Is ruining tbs consum er and 
elevating  the cost of living. V oter, 
have som e!lin es shown an eitraord! 
nary credulity to argum ents of this 
sort — In HUM they were Induced to be 
Have that a tariff not yet enacted  bam 
caused the panic of 1893—b«t eveu  
a voter who might be Induced to be 
lleve that tbe tariff affected th» 
w eather would balk at believing that 
It affected war conditions.

On te e  trust Issue tha Republican* 
never Intended to make a very atren 
nous fight, sin ce  most of tbelr repre 
•en ta tlv es  In congreea have been vot 
ing for the adm in istration 's trust pro 
gram W ith all their major Issues ds 
m oltehed Inside a month, they are re 
duced to m aking s  cam paign of tea- 
era) opposition  w ithout having a sln g lt  
Important thing to view with alarm  
It Is already evident that th?y vW  cow 
fine th em selves chiefly to local Issue. 
In each sta te  T here Is nothing e lse  
for them  to do Tbe Dem ocratic, he 
longer on the defensive are able tr 
point to their record, ask what the Ite  
publicans have to offer In place of It 
and receive ao reply The war haa 
not only changed the proepect o f Dem
ocratic defeat to a prospect of Demo  
ormtlc victory . It has obliterated the 
laeuee on which Dem ocratic d e fe ^  was 
assum ed

1‘eople who are affected by the  
weather ought to keep a diary and 
reed the beck pages often T here are 
ao many perfect days that one ought 
to accum ulate enough weather con
tent to tide him easily  over th e  few  
bad ones The recollection of good 
things and tbe hope of Joys to com e 
may be made to go far In giving color 
to the colorless or ugly bourn

Measure, weigh and Inspect yourself 
and toss the rust, dust snd Junk that 
you tlnd Into the millpond, throw back 
your shoulders and step  off as if you 
are bound to get som ew here

Probably no man ever starts drink
ing whisky with the expectation  o f  
keeping It up all b is life He is  going  
to quit tomorrow

One trouble with ao many human 
self starters Is that It take* ar tea- 
m ovable subject to stop 'em.

When he retreats, the 
can t explain that It

Why the Need for More Revenue.
The R epublicans will make nothing 

w hatever by representing the su pp le  
menlary revenue ufll as a means of 
covering up the Inadequacy of the 
Underwood tariff The figures tor the 
fical year ending June 10 have b ^ n  
published and the contraction of cus
tom s revenue waa le s t than was an 
tlctpeted If Imports should fall off 
heavily during the next few months II 
could not be attributed to a Demo
cratic reduction of the tariff Repub  
llrane them selves are crowing over 
the war as som ething even better 
than one of their tariff laws as an 
ob stacle  to trade The Republican* 
are In no position to complain If the 
revenue should fall off heavily becaus*  
Importation waa checked

Party Will Not Crumhls.
The Progressive*, says William Al 

ten W hite, are playing a w aiting gam e 
Aa long aa the D em ocrats are piogree  
atve there la no chance for thg Pro
gressive  party But be looks to se< 
the party crum ble w hen the patronage 
glvee out. and tbinka that then D em o  
cratlc standpatters w ill begin to ap
pear. and with that the Progressive  
hopes for victory and not merely R e  
publican defeat w ill arise This he 
put* off as far as 1920 If need be It Is 
s  pretty program, but It Is baaed on the 
theory that a party for revenge can 
last aa long aa that

President W ilson'* Leadership.
The president Is the acknowledged  

leader of the party o f the country and 
haa succeeded with remarkable fldel 
Ity In eecurlng the redemption of plat
form pledge*. (1) as regards tbe ra  
vision of tariff schedules, snd (2) a 
reorganisation and radical overhaul
ing of the country's financial system .

Tribute te  the President.
Ry conceding that tbe voluntary  

Withdrawal of H uerta from Mexico 
represents an ach ievem ent for which 
the hlghaet honor la due President 
W ilson, the press of the country sn  
doubtedly reflects the opinion of alt 
patriotic and Intellectually honest 
A m ericans If nothing more la accom 
plished President W ilson s Mexltma 
policy h as brought "government by a o  
aaaotoatlon" tn lo practical, aa waH as  
■torsi, d isrepute asoong tee nation*

STYLE
AA

A full and completeline of Suits, 

Dresses, Skirts and Shirt 

Waists. Anything you w ant

in our line. Prices to suit our---- .  . . .  -  ----  - ■■■ ■■ ■ -  -  ------------ ----------*-----------

customers. Everything first class 

and the prices are right.
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GRISAMORE S OSBORNE
CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO

ktfvlwr Mull 25c Skirl Ordarx

When in Clovis, eat a t  the

Ogg& Boss 
Cafe

Open day and n ight

Clovis. - New Mexico

Now Mexico Normal Uni- 
wfslty, Summer School
Las V«ga», N. M., 

J u n e  and July, 1915

One and one-th ird  fare on 
certificate plan provided 
th e re  a re  fifty in a ttend  
ance holding certificate* 
show ing the  purchase of 
one way t icke ts  to  I,aa Ve
gas. N M., a t  regu la r  one 
wav fare.

W . S. Merrill, A g t.

Come To Cox’s Meat Market
Nice Fresh Meat and Pure Lard

P H O N E  II

W. M. C O X ,  Prop.

H . C . M ' C A L L U M
For any and all kinds of hauling  
Telephone I04 and he will bo 
right around. • •

Portales, New Mexico

C H A 8 . CO O D LO E
First Class Auto

awd
Buggy Painting 

8 IC N 8
Also house painting and 
paper hanging. Carry 
a small stock of pa;nt 
and varnish specialties 
not to be found else
where in town.

M  ud defective eirrirv rtulvtritf

M O N U M E N T S
of Georgia Marble and 
Colorado Biork Granite

HUMPHREY 8r SLEDGE

SPOT GASH STORE
I have recently bought a complete 
stock of Groceries which are being 
sold in the old bred Crosby building 
just west of Humphrey & Sledge’s 
hardware store. By selling for spot 
cash, only, I am able to supply you 
with groceries at a greatly reduced 
price. 1 hese goods are clean and, 
fresh. We invite you to call and in- 
spuct them and get our prices.

HENRY BEDIN6ER,



Building

y o u  A 7 t £  fiEXT
To th s smoothest,esstost and 
m o s t astisfying sbsve so d  
d o s t  up-to-date h a ir  o at in 
thuSity  when yon get in one 

1 o f  th s  chairs a t
T h e  Sanitary B a r b e r  S h o p

CARING FOR BREEDING COWS

EVIL OF THE PARCELS FOOT
William Altos White Tails What MsN 

Ordsr ttfeee ^Isss to thsIs part, so  donttt. the dtfftonlty of 
Setting a high percentage of calves 
erlase from sending dry. cows to ths 
shambles. Tbs cow 'that has suckled 
down often talla to get In calf next 
/ear. She la la oalf and tot and away 
aba goes. Another oow that baa ralac J 
a calf takaa a rest next year, and so

DR. W. B. PATTERSON
Physician and Surgeon

Phone 87 2 -rtnw*
Office in Neer’s Drug Store aad mors bloated to Buffering, bfr 

cause ta tb a a a tu re  of things SttSartor 
tog In Cttlgs .must be Impersonal. It 
to aot the suffering of frtonia mU 1 
neighbors apd kith, and kin pa It In In 
t i d  gunltor towns. Bo tho an il cfdor 
bouse crashing out our towns tod ry lg g f 
a n  the milk of human kindness In OUT

dAd.thst brings us bsoh to «rst mW  
d U d ; If ws wbo lire tn these small

One advantage of selling the calf 
crop to the feeder rather than year
lings or older cattle Is teat so week 
more attention and (sad can be given 
to the breeding cows and their higher 
ooadlUon aad vitality will enable them 
to produce more calves.

If there la a shortage of feed It wtH 
usually be noticed that- helfera that 
breed young and older cowe that have 
been breeding take a< fag off, and this 
la undesirable, with calves at present 
prices.

A good calf la worth 9t& to >SS, and 
selling even n tow of these will fur
nish hay to whiter several mother 
cows that lay the goldhn egg. There 
la no Question that growing and sell 
Ing oalvea under proper conditions la 
a paying business, both for tbs grows, 
aad tbs feeder who buys them, a* 
they go to tbs feod lot In spleadli 
condition, bat It will aot pay unless 
tbs cowe receive enough attention and 
are kept breeding, except as a more or 
less speculative proposition, depending 
on the p.icee at which cows are 
bought and sold.

Where the production of really Mgb 
class feeder calves la the end In view, 
these can be constantly Increased Is 
value by more feed and better cows

DR. e. T. DUNAWAY
Fhyiieian  
and Surgeon

Eos s t  Portaies Drug Com us ay 
os 'Phone 1. Residence No. 4

There is something about ripe, mellow “Bull” Durham Tobacco 
that appeals to clean-cut manhood the world over.

Wherever in the world two “Bull” Durham smokers meet— in a 
hotel lobby or club in Europe or America; at cross-trails in the 
Klondike; in some far-off seaport on the Pacific— each recognizes 
in the other a man to his own liking, a comrade in the world-wide 
brotherhood of “ the Makings.” A  sack of *> Bull” Durham is a letter 
of introduction that will win friends in every part of the globe.

G E N U I N E

Attorney-At-Law
Practice in sil Courts. Office in 

Reese building 
PORTALB8, NSW  MEXICO

T. £. M E A R S
LAW Y IN

Will practice in all Courts, Ter 
ritori&i sod Federal 

Portalos. New Mexico

Office in Nixon building

smooth, mellow flavor of “ Bull” Durham hand
made cigarettes afford heakhful enjoyment and 
lasting satisfaction. Get .“ die Makings” today
and “ roll your own.”

WINDOW FOR A DAW BARN

Opvning That Will Admit Freeh Air 
and P tw tn l Draft an Stock— 

Held Open by Cloth.Boy monuments by mail Have 
10 to 20 percen t. Write for 
drawings and prices.
ROSVEll. 1.1. ED A. JO N ES

A practical dairy barn window tr 
made by placing the hinge* at tb . 
lower adga of the aaah. aa abown, and 
attaching eanvaa at (he ends so that

An Illustrated Booklet, skow ieg
correct way to “Roll Your Own 

"  Cigarettes, and a Package of 
will both  be mailed, /res, to anyWashington E. Lindsey

A tto rney  -At- Law  
Notary Nubile

U nited S ta tae  C om m issioner
Final Proof and Homestead Ap

plications
PO ST A L S*. NSW MEXICO

cigarette papers, '
address in United States on poets 
-Bull" Durham, Durham, N. C.

PROTECTS BASE OF TREES

A device for protecting fruit trvas 
St their bases, yet allowing them ail 
the air aacaaaary to healthy growth, 
has been invented by ab Arkansas 
mas Two box-ilka sections, tapering 
toward their tope are hinged together 
at one and. Tb# sides oonslst of slate, 
opening downward. On sack of than a 
sections to a top with a semi circular 
opening In it, sad when the box Is 
fltted around the bottom of a trea, the 
latter rises from the circular opening

he cloth will hold the sash partly 
open, writes Halpb V. Crane of Ypel 
lantl, Mich. In Popular Mechanics 
Tbla will deSect the air currants np 
ward toward tbe calling and pvwvent 
draft on the stock -

C a ta lo g u e  From

C.LWHITE SEED CO
PLAHMEW, TEXAS

DOGS SHOULD BE DISCAR0E0

Complete line of 
Boye M a c h i n e  
Needles, Bands, 
Shuttles, Bobbins, 
and Hand Needles

N. e. ADAee RemseANew Mexico will be la
Pesprtofsr Portstos, s t  N ssr's  Drug Store

Fw fstot M vsrtwFwt 71.1 m b  i Sftefcfty to  Ji 22 ofesehatooth
exico

Machine Threader 
given with every 
bottle of machine oil

Safety ffrvt to the hast policy Is 
handling Urn dairy bull.

cefved from the dm  of Thedfanfa Mach Draught," writes 
Mrs. SylvtnU Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

"It certainly tus no equal for la grippe, bad colds. 
Urn and stoaiach troubles. I ftrraty bekeve Black-Draught 
saved my Htfte girl* life. Wbea she bad the measles, 
they went la on her, hot oat good dose of Tbedford’s 
Black-Draught made them break out, aad she has h*d no

hilter-brnk
calves

If you bavan't on*, there to still 
time to pvt up a stlo for tbla winter'* 
faedlng.

The calf ebonld be given fine locks 
of hay wban young to encourage Its 
appptlte

Nothing haa moor 
pmUd or compand 
th the medicinal fate

In any but a round alio the i 
does not settle well, aad av#n ac| 
to what make# quality In all ageth s  blood, streng then  the

with young calves and If not 
tbe outcome may he dteastr*
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mm Enjoy Mil Cruel- 
O w r t u ilm  of For-

tUrty
m M Ik* M art officer, wit* a backward 
lark  e l hie thumb.

I t  I  bod looking girl at all. 
Net n i l ;  montba ago aba bad boon a 
Terr good looking girl indood. lb 
aptto of tbo aluab andorloot and tbo 
drlaallng rain that had boon Jailing, 
aho waa not noticeably bodraggiod 

Into tbo Dig tit court 
for woman. Oao chiefly noUcod that 
bar 070a woro dull and bar bearing 

She bad become uaod to 
the routine of bar life—and that rou 
tine Included the court. Emotion bad 

burned out of bar by the cauatlc 
of existence. A flare of drunken an  

-were bar limit* 
of expression. She mounted the bridge 
drearily, hopelessly. It waa evident 
enough the girl didn’t ears.

“Ask her—"
A buss of whispering 111 led tbe court 

room. One looked up to see a bevy 
of handsomely dressed women sitting 
by tbe aide of tbe judge. Tbey wore 
evening gowaa. Oema sparkled against 
the pallor of their breasts. Their rair 
•boulders were protected against the 
draught* of the tilth7 court room by 
costly furs. They rested white kid 
elbows upon tbe judge’a desk and 
propped their arrogant and complacent 
faces la slender hands and stared that 
dingy courtroom down. The judge 
had obviously been dining with them 
His handsome face was flushed and 
be often Irugbed behind bis hand 
with tbe prettiest of bis callers At 
tbelr prompting he asked that poor, 
bedeviled, hopeless woman who stood 
before him guest lone that were still 
cruelly Impertinent, though he was a 
judge and she ■ woman of the streets 
The silk clad woman by bis side tit 
tered and exchanged mocking glances 
Tbe woman s voice grew hoarse ant 
strained as she replied. She stared at 
the women of another world as those 
women of tbe poor streets In Paris 
may have stared at tbe women of the 
court some hundred odd ye .rs ago 

“Tou may go now,” said the Judge 
sllklly. Tbe women wno sat by bis 
side upon a bench that had been de 
filed, stretched out tbelr pretty bands 
and patted him gently upon tbe arm.

“How good you are to these people, 
said on* to him, addreaalng him by his 
first nsms

The old court officer wss feeding 
the women toward tbe door. A bright 
spot burned high upon bsr chest 
bone* The flames of rage flared in 
her widely opened staring eyse 
"Q wan now. kid," said tbe old oouri 
officer, patting her shoulder wltr 
awkward kindness "Don't you care. 
—Cincinnati TlmeeHtar

Ink*
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The following prices for your consideration. These prices g<
until further notice % -
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At the Bird btor* Window.
Tbe bird store window 1* an onfall 

tag attraction to many people Per 
baps It attracts men mors than worn 
en. but It Is a magnet that draws si 
children

Lot small boys or girls dlscovsr s 
bird store end they belt and llngei 
long, wondering over or admiring th« 
strange or beautiful feathered rrea 
tures within, and children w sllln i 
with tbelr mother If they should sp> 
this window are sure to tug her to 
ward It to give them a chance to look 
In. Tbe bird store window Interest* 
all children, as It appears to Inter*** 
also many grown men wbo may be 
drawn to It by a natural fondnoss foi 
birds and animals, or be attracted by 
the novel or striking character of the 
exhibit on view

Her*, for Instance. In this wlndoe 
Is s  white peacock, a remarkable bird 
seen with Its plumage In whatever 
form As with characteristic dellbera 
tlon It walks about with Its long tall 
feathers folded and trailing peoplr 
stop to look at It, and then let It rain* 
and spread Its great wblta fan ana 
many more bait and gather in a crowd 
around the window.—New Tork Sun.

NATURALIST WRITS* ABOUT A 
“NOBLE EARTHQUAKE”

Impressive Description ef 
Yeeemlt* Volley Which Gave 

to a New Mountain Avalanche 
Talus While He Looked.

"A noble earthquake! A noble 
earthquake I” exclaimed John Muir, 
when be wee awakened at half fee*
two o'clock of b moonlit morning In 
tbe Yoeemlte valley. For yearn be 
had believed that the many greet ava
lanche talusea 1< 
walls of tbe valley at Intervals of a 
mile or two, bad been caused by an 
earthquake at least three centuries 
before, and here waa bis chance to 
make some observations. Never be
fore had he enjoyed a storm of this 
sort, but the strange, thrilling motion 
could not be mistaken, and so be ran 
out of kls cabin, both glad and fright
ened as be mad* hla exclamation.

"Tbe shocks were so violent sad 
varied, and succeeded on another so 
closely," be write# In tbe Century, 
"that I bad to balance myself care
fully In walking, as If on the deck 
of s ship among waves, and It seemed 
Impossible that ths high cUffs of tbe 
valley could eecape being shattered. 
In particular I feared that the sheer- 
fronted Sentinel rock, towering above 
my cabin, would be shaken down, and 
I took sheltsr back of s  large yellow 
pine, hoping that It might protect me 
from at least the smaller ontboundlng 
boulders "

Tbe most Impressive pert of his de- 
scription Is of tbe sounds. "It was s
calm, moonlight sight.” he says, "sad 
no sound was heard for the first min
ute or so savs low. muffied. bubbling 
underground rumblings, and tbe whis
pering and rustling of tbe sgA ted  
trees, as If Nature were holding ber 
breath. Then suddenly out of the 
strang* silence and strange motion 
there came a tremendous roar. The 
Eagle rock, on the south wall about 
half a mile up the valley, gave Way. 
and I saw It falling In thousands of 
the great boulders I bad so long bean 
studying, pourtag to ths valley Boor 
In a free curve luminous from Mo
tion, making s  terribly sublime spec
tacle—an arc of glowing, passionate 
Hr*, fifteen hundred feet span, as troe 
la form snd as serene In beauty as a 
rainbow In the mtdet of the stupen
dous rock storm Tbs sound was so 
tremendously deep and broad and ear 
neat that tbe whole earth, like a liv
ing creature, seemed at laat to have 
found voice, sad to be calling to her 
sister planets In trying to tell some 
thing of tbe site of this awful sound 
It seems to me that if all the than 
der of all the storms I had ever beard 
were condensed Into on* roar, It 
would not equal tbe rock roar at tbe 
btrtk of s mountain talus. TbtDk 
then, of tbe roar the! arose to heaven 
at the simultaneous birth of the an 
ctent canyon Isluee* throughout tbe 
length snd breadth of the range!”

Tbe Indians and many of the white 
men left the valley In terror of thli 
earthquake, tbe Anal rumblings of 
which were not over for two month* 
but Muir remained to study Its ef 
fects. Among other things, he kepi 
•  bucket of water on hts cabin table 
to leant what he oould of the move 
etenla.

15 lbs. Cane Sugar for $1.00.
Snowdrift, large pail, $1.10.
Cottolene, large pail, $1.35.
Swift Premium Skinned Hams, per 

pound, 18c.
Best Idaho Potatoes, per cwt.,$1.85
Mississippi Brand Sweet Potatoes, 

No. 3 cans, per dozen, 90c.
Belcamp Sweet Corn, per can, 10c
Louisiana Beauty Syrup, per gal

lon, 45c.
I>akewood Tomatoes, No. 3 cans, 

per dozen, $1.30.
Ideal Table Peaches, No. 3 cans, 

per dozen, $1.75.
Del Monte Table Peaches, No. 3 

cans, per dozen, $2.50. We especial
ly guarantee Del Monte Table Peaches 
to be as good as there is packed.

Two gallon jar Kraut, 90c.
Two gallon jar Sour Pickles, $1.15 
8 bars Silk Soap, 25c.
Three 25c cans Layton 1 lealth Club 

Baking Powder, 50c.
Moses Best Flour, per cwt., $4.00 
Jeniton Apples, per box, $1.50. 
Black Ben Davis Apples, per box, 

$1.65 and $1.75.
4 lbs. good Santos Peaberry Coffee 

for $1.00.
7 lbs. Rio Coffee, $1.00.
Collie brand Peaches, per gal., 35c 
Victory brand Apples, gal., 30c. 
Capitol brand Peaches, per gal., 45c 
Capitol brand, Blackberries, gal. 45c 
Capitol brand Apricots, gal., 45c.
C. F. C. A. loganberries, gal., 50c 
C. F. C. A. (irapes, gal., 40c.

Local frt. rate from  C lov is  to Portales is 12c cw t. Get your pencil a n d  figure

TH E  M ODEL GR OCER Y
A. B. AUSTIN, Prop. CLOVIS, N. MEX.

A n im ate  F o r  M ea t.

Hurt In the Sequel.
Graham Fsrgeeon bos just returned 

after an absence of six months on "th* 
other side" Fergte did not spetd *11 
bis time abroad at tbe home of bis 
Ayrshire ancestors; he visited 8wit 
terland and Italy end did not neglect 
Parle It was In this famous city that 
be witnessed a famous sight

“Whea I was In Franc#," he told s 
newspaper friend Sunday. "1 saw ■ 
dual "

•*Oh! One of those French duels 
ehT Nobody was hurt I presume?'* 

“Tou are wrong there One of tbe 
contest ants was seriously Injured" 

“One of tbe contestants? Surely 
you mean, a bystander or a second or 
a surgeon ?"

“No. Mr; one of th* duelists. He 
had a rib broken “

“Tou astound me! Os* of those 
toy rapiers could not smash a rib, 
•ural 7 ?”

"Rapier, nothing! The brave man's 
rib was broken la the embrace with 
his opponent, after the duel was over " 
—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

E l id a  Newg

John  P lum m er, who lives in i 
the Noh** com m unity , re tu rned  
S a tu rd a y  a f te r  being some time 
in Oklahoma on a business  t r ip  |

P F. W est and J im  Hurton i 
went to F t S u m n er  S a tu rd ay  in i 
their  Ford.

Wm. Hensley, one of the old i 
t im ers  here, cam e in from Ron 
well S a tu rd a y  to visit his dnugh 
ter, M rs Willie Pounds, who lives 
soutiieast of here.

I»r H. M Owens and son Cai I 
of Portales were in town S a tu r  
day in the ir  Ford.

D o cto rs  T o  W a r  Z o n e .

William Potter ,  p res id en t  of 
JefTerson Medical College, Phila 
delphia, visited Walter H. Page, 
American am bassador, recently, 
concerning a project to place a 
un it  of th ir ty  Philadelphia su r  
geons and physic ians in a hospi 
tal in F rance  to care  for 1,000 
wounded men.

far le it to the next tow nr  
trAvelsr la the mud be

said ths

oo vary 1

Fort  S u m n er  Leader: With 
the s igh t of one female hitting 
along in the cen te r  of the  s tree t ,  
s tepp ing  (minus hobbles) high 
and wide, while balancing h e r 
self with a hoss collar In each 
han d ; th ir ty  m inutes  later along 
comes another, mounted on a 
bu rro  e(juipi*d with a side sa d 
dle and the lady rid ing as tr ide  
while busily engaged in prodding 
alone ten more pack jacks, makes 
the l e a d e r  man wonder w hether 
to consult an occulist or sharpen 
up his pistol, in preparation to 
repel an invaaion of »nffrage$ea

There  are excellent opportun l 
tics near most small towns for 
those who raise an im als  for fresh  
m eat The local m arke t,  eape  
ciallv if the town is som ew hat 
removed from packing houses 
and meat d is t r ib u t in g  center*,, 
is good, consequently  m arke t 
men p refe r  buying d ressed  or 
live animals from farm er*  and 
b reeders

Tbe man who m akes it his bus 
iness to have ghosts fat and 
ready to deliver when the freah 
meat trade  w ants  t h e m ;a  fat 
calf for the  bu tche r  or the  con 
sum ing public; sheep  and goats 
for the local m arket,  will g e t  the 
benefits of a good m ark e t  and a 
rash  income when th is  is needed

To have anim als ready to mar 
k r t a t  different seasons to get 
the benefit of the  local demand, 
one m ust  make some p rep a ra  
turns P as tu re  will be essential. 
A few acres  of p M tu re  
may help maintain a n u m b er  of 
animals For hogs there  should 
also be c rops for the anim als to 
harvest  Such c rops  as peanuts, 
peas, soy b« ans, potatoes, s o r 
ghum , etc., will help reduce  the 
cos t  of feeding. For hogs it  
will be advisable to have grain 
also Unless corn or o ther  grain 
is available it  will be a difficult 
m atte r  to ge t  pigs fat enough to 
justify  selling for f re sh  meat. 
But with skim m ed milk, k itchen 
slops, pas tu re  and some grain , 
pigs may be raised very cheaply 
And before they a re  s laughtered  
they should have a heavy ration 
of grain  for awhile, o therw ise  it  
will be a g re a t  waste to s laugh ter  

I them.
Calves in tended for beef early  

should have the  b e s t  of care. 
Skimm ed milk, g ra in ,co ttonseed  
meal, hay and graxing will be re 
quired , y e t  if a tten tion  be given 
to the anim als and they are of 
good breeding, they  should not 
cost very much. As a rule, the 
animals will bring  a  b e tte r  price

Inez Items

M rs Boh Kdtnonds and little 
d a u g h te r  of Dora were at Inez 
one day this week

Jim  Mullins has come in from 
Slaton, Texas, to s[>end a few 
m onths  a t home.

M rs Ids  Vincent has i>een 
quite  ill from rheum atism  ho t is 
some improved now

School closed here last Friday 
with an en te r ta in ing  p rogram . 
There  wore a num ber of visitors 
p re se n t  M essrs  R.P Williams 
and J. E Tollett gave some very 
in te res t ing  talks

On S a tu rday  night the Careful 
G leaners will give a play " Ja y  
ville Ju n c tio n ."  If you wish to 
enjoy yourse lf  come out and see 
th is  play T here  are  31 ch a ra c 
te rs  and several choruses  I t  is 
full of wit and humor. Admis 
sion 15 and 25 cents

Billy King has come in to 
spend the  sum m er. H ehasc los-  
ed a successful term  at the S t in 
ne tt  school west of Portales. Wal 
te r  King came home recently  
from California.

John  Decker left a few days 
ago for California.

Rev. T hurs ton  will fill his reg 
ular appoin tm ent here  S a tu rd ay  
n igh t and Sunday. Come out 
and hear him.

Miss Maggie Talley of G srr i  j 
son and Bill M ars of Longs were! 
a t  Inez Sunday.

O ur  lib rary  hooks arrived last 
week,about fifty volumes besides 
a set. of encyclopedias, an In te r  
national dictionary and four 
m aps. We are  very proud of 
them  as s s ta r te r  for a library 
and th ink  they will he of much 
benefit to the school and com 
m unity .

CLOVIS STEAM LAUNDRY
The House of Cleanliness

“Work That Satisfies"
Phone 48 D. R. SHUPE

FURNITURE AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS
I hfive just purchased * large Assortment of Furniture sod 
houBehold goods consisting of Beds. Chairs. Foot Rug*. 
Stoves. Mattresses. Bed Springs. Dining TsblesT  Center 

Stoves. Second Hand Pillows and Comfort*.

J. P. PYEATT
Next door to Crow’s tin shop PORTALES. N. MEX.

and the cost of raising be less if 
they are of the beef type They 
need not be purebred , but may 
be grades. With s  purebred  sire 
snd good grade dams, desirable 
calves of the beef type should o * 
raised —Farm and Rauch.

REAL ESTATE
AND:

FARM LOANS

Non-residents’ property carefully looked after. 
Money loaned on land within ten or twelve 

miles of Portales. All kinds of No
tary work carefully and ac

curately attended to

BASCOM HOWARD
PHONE 24



This is one of the typi
cal cattle scenes in 
Roosevelt County. Cat
tle raising and 
farming has proved J  
be the greatest ? * £  
maker for this section. 
Each of the past sevend 
years has seen a graft 
increase in the number 
of head in the county, 
as well as a better grade.

« i i i  tribute to the “eternal child 
tarrying all his lifetime in his heart” 
that each grave and reverend senior 
i t  Yale pays in the apring when for 
a day he rolls a hoop and flies a kite 
and shoots a marble in a ring and 
plays mumblety-peg and jackstones 
and every other game that is older 
than the Petrie papyri or Ainenho* 
tep’s tomb. V

It is the baseball, not Shake
speare’s daffodil, that comes before 
the swallow dares and takes the 
winds of March. Every sufficient 
patch between the lingering snows 
is an anxiously watched and swampy 
harbinger of games of one-old-cat, 
a potential theater of fierce argu
ment between the umpire and the 
batsman, the latter having alwava the 
advantage of a bludgeon in his hand.

You can tell it is spring, not by 
the first emergence of the snowdrop 
upthrust in whiteness amid the yel
low green of the new grass, not by 
the purple exclamation points of the 
crocus or the embryo blossoms out- 
tracing the bay window—not by these 
things, but by boys kneeling in 
brown mud and playing the cueless 
billiards of the ground.

Better than the law requires

WB QUOTE YOU TH E FOLLOW ING  
CASH PRICES:

New car American Lady Flour
$4.00 per cwt.

White Swan Canned Fruit 
03*50 per dos.

Dendalworth Canned Fruit • 
$2.25 per dos.

Special prices on all goods by the case

ROGERS ROAD IS 
NOW ASSURED

The Teacher's Institute.

The Roosevelt County Teeth* 
e re ’ In s titu te  will begin a t For*
tales June 28 end will lest for 
four weeks. The examinations 
will be held on the 28d and 84th 
of Ju ly . A very able faculty has 
been secured and the Instltp^e 
promises to equal if not surpSis 
any that have been held here d a r
ing previous years. The Roose
velt county institute Is one of 
the most popular and well a t
tended of any in the state. We 
will have more to say abont it In 
the near future. j 1

HAY! AH hay prices greatly , u " " T  . OI
reduced u. mow o . r  .took. For 10 ‘b* •’* "  <*
price . « ,  Portelee UlillUe. com- * *  Th*r  ,h" *  • p* " ‘the greater p a rt of yegtbrday

and today going over >ba roads
W. D. Greathouse and 8. T. in the vicinity of Portales sod

Ford, prosperous stockfsrm ers among which were the two roads
of the Inez community, were in leading to the southeast.
tuwn today. They made this inspection in

Mrs. C. L. C arter and Mrs W. T. J . Mollnari’a Ford apd
L. Heck returned today from found both of these roads to tp
Clovis where they had been visit in a bad condition. In fact they
Ing for about a week. had a great deal of trouble and

„  .  ̂ . had to re tu rn  before they made
A. A. R oger, returned to d . ,  .  (oU , Uon Th„ ,  „ „

(rom Albuquerque uud other cw), lnMd how„ „  th . t
poluu . h e r .  he had b eenoobu . >on.eU)1 , hoQld done to Kl.u 
toe . tor M W *  d a , .  lbe ^  .

Chairman Ed Wall o f  t h e  p*»,ible road to the county s e a t '
Roosevelt County Road board They reili*ed this for some
was called to his home today ou ti,De shortness of funds
account of the illness of nis wife an(j work in other localities

Mrs. Mat Harris and daughter where it was equally as badly
Of Norman, Okla., who have been needed prevented action sooner.
flailing at the home of Mr. and | The members of the board say
l i r a  Joe Beasley left today tor that they would like to fix both
Roswell where they will visit roads but a t this time the flnan
M rs.H arris’ daughter, M rs.Jobn cesof the county will not permit
£jlind They want to speed what money

_  . . .  ... . they have where It will do theT b . Woman, blub .1.1 uiuut a t ,or ^  u
the Pmabyterlan ohurchonW ed With Ib i.
« £ £ •  H i  UU. . , » »  p. m .

Guaranteed Hosiery for Men 
Women and ChildrenRECRUITED IN UNIQUE WAY

English OfHcsrs Ussd S em sw hat Un
usual Method In Raising E ast 

Indian Regim ent.Many Invitations.
An interesting story is told of tlie 

way the Thirty-siith Sikhs, which so 
distinguished itself in the Tirah 
campaign, was raised. Its formation 
was intrusted to Col “Jim” Cook 
snd Cap! H. R. Holmes, and the 
methods adopted by the last-named 
officer were somewhat unique. Given 
a few men of the Fourteenth and 
Forty-fifth Sikhs, Captain Holmes 
found a difficulty in obtaining re
cruits for the new corps. Eventually 
he went to Loodiana, a fruitful re
cruiting ground, for the purpose of 
looking for men himself. Each time 
he entered a village he challen^bl 
the local wrestlers and competed 
with them on the understanding that 
•11 he beat should join the new regi
ment

Although some of the native 
wrestlers beat Captain Holmes and 
the members of his party, moat of 
the challengers gave in. The result 
was that in four months he had got 
together by this very strange method 
the finest batch of native infantry 
that ever stepped.—Ix>ndon Tit-Bits.

Our county superintendent, 
Mrs. 8. F. Culberson, ia the re
cipient of many invitations to the 
commencement exercises of the 
Higu schools all over the eastern 
pert of the state. This certainly 
shows the esteem In which she 
is held, snd her popularity as an 
ed oca tor.

FURNITURE
M y large assortment of Furniture, dishes, 
Harness, and other household necessities 
are being sold at prices lower than such 
goods have ever been offered before in 
Portales. T hey are open to your inspec
tion, at prices which will appeal to you. 
W hen you need anything in ’ our lin e  
see us before buying elsewhere.

The trees which were furnish
ed by the Portales Utilities Co. 
and which the citizens helped to 
plant alone the Bethel Boulevard 
are growing floe. Ever since 
the trass  w ars planted growing 
conditions have most excellent 
and tbs prospects have s  good 
s ta r t by fall.

for bids for the repairing of the 
road due south from town and 
the one south from the cemetery.

We are glad to see this step 
taken by the road board and be 
Have they are taking the best 
method of solving tbe south road 
problem. By tbe time tbs bids 
are opened there will be suffi
cient road money in tbs county 
treasury todo the work.

B. W. Kmzolving has just re 
turned from the northwestern 
part of the county and reported 
some urgent work needed there 
The board authorized consider 
able work in that part of tbe 
county to be done in the near fu
ture.

The members of tbe road board 
are being beeeiged with requests 
from different parte of the ooon 
ty to remove gates from section 
linos. I t  appears that the law 
is not clear on this proposition. 
The question is whether a sec
tion line is or is not s public road?

Antquated Butter. Bill—He wu very tad when he 
was in here.

Jill—Felt bed, did he?
-Oh, very.”
“ Bid he cry?”
“What?”
“Did he drop s tear?”
“No, he dropped his monocle.”

A few days ago one of our citi 
sens cut Into a pound of butter 
which he had purchased at k 
store whose proprietor does not 
advertise, and found therein a 
small tin box which contained a 
scrap of paper bearing the fol 
lowing, written in a neat femi 
nine band: ” 1 am a girl 18 year* 
old, good looking, and an excel
lent housekeeper. 8hoald thin 
be found by voms unmarried 
Christian gentleman, wiU bo 
please write to the following ad 
dreaa/" etc. The finder being a 
bachelor, he decided to unravel 
the affair, and succeed, only to 
destroy the romance The girl 
who bad written the note had 
died many years ago, leaving an 
aged husband and a grown up 
family.

A fter a  lingering illness Mrs. 
M argaret Thorn died a t tbe boms 
of bar parents Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J . Wyatt about 10 miles south
east of Ellda, Tuesday night. 
The remains will be shipped to 
California ber form er boms far 
interm ent. 4

Herald Printing Co.
Bill—Thought you said your dog 

wouldn’t bits?
Jill—He won’t  Hell only sat 

cooked food.
“He bit me.”
“Oh, well, be thought you wave 

only half baked.”

D. B. Rockey, owner of tbs 
Central hotel a t Elide, bee traded 
e  bouse ia Elide to R.H. Morrow 
for e farm in Arkaneae. He has 
procured a wagon and team of 
burrows and will travel overland 
and take charge of his newly ac
quired property.

mforta. P ress dia patches tell of a ftO,- 
000,000 powder order from one 
of tbe warring nationsof Europe. 
S et off in a single bleat, this ad- 
plosive would be more than 
enough to destroy tbe world. 
J u s t  bow maay human beings 
and how much property i t  wlM

-Going to stretch your legs,” we 
asked tbe man who supports thir
teen relatives.

“Only the other one,” he replied 
in explanation.—Philadelphia Pub
lic I>rdger.

A seven year-okfpow  belong
ing to E. M. Roberts a t Nara 
Visa, has a record of eight calves 
in five years. In  1018 she gave 
birth  to trip lets, all of whtob 
lived, and on April 2d sbe was 
delivered of twins. All are 
healthy qalves

G oin g  Slow ly.
“You never hear lire. Wopping- 

too saying unkind things about any- 
bo<|y,” remarked Mrs. Bssserby.

“Thet a true,” replied Mrs. (lade- 
ley in acid tones. “She knows very 
well that she can’t afford to * _

On account of the scarcity of 
money Foremen C. J. Marius 
on tbe Portales Clovis road has 
been compelled to lay off all but 
a  few teems and men. Tbe few 
be baa left however are doing 
good work. I t  will not be long 
now nntll time for paying taxes 
again and then we nndei stand 
tbs state  will have the necessary 
money to rash  tbe job to com
pletion.

My millinery store has base 
moved from its form er location 
to tbe Howard block. We will be 
glad to have you cell and see oar 
goods a t the new location whaa 
you need anything la onr line. It

NOIEY.
“She puts every cant she can get 

on her back,”
-Yes, snd her money talks out 

bad, tea”—Philadelphia ledger.
1 will preach a t Delphos next 

8unday. May 9th ^ t 11: a.m .t and 
a t Macy in the afternoon. You 
are invited. J . H. Shepard. Herald Printing Co.Mrs. A. G. Adams and two seal 

of Ada, Okla., aad Mr. and Mra> 
J . R. Holmaa of Portland, Ora., 
are  vlsitiag at tbe borne of tbe  
le tte r’s parents, Mr. aad Mra. 
F. E  Wilson.

-What subject does this diopter 
embrace F”

-How people keep hugging dels*

According to tbe report of the 
State Tax Commission there are 
12,4000 sheep In Roosevelt 
county-

SHI—-They my u criminal always 
returns to tbs scene of his crime. 

Jill—Whet's the good if ha fats
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Jim  T urner came in 
arillo the first of the 
bnsioeae.

R. K. Puckett returned from 
Hereford 8unday where he had 
been on boslneae.

P. P. Fortner of C arter went 
to Roewell Monday to be gone 
several days on business

Have your old suite made new 
and new ones made tpo,

W arnicaaod Landers.
You can boy dressed poultry 

a t C os's meat -market on Satur
day. 117-lt

R obert Boucher returned Sun
day a fter visiting relatives near 
Melroee.

Auto and rig  livery, efficient 
service, prices reasonable. T. 
E. Bell, Phone, day, 68, night, 
126. 20tf

HAY! All hay orices greatly 
reduced to move our stock. For * 
prices see Fortalea Utilities com
pany.

Annette Keller man, the world’s 
perfect woman, in Neptunen 
Daughters. Coey Saturday May 
8tb. Seven reels.

"The Spoilers" in nine reels, 
Monday May 11th. Don't miss 
the best ever produced in photo 
acting. Coey Theater.

W. H. Braley A 8on write hail 
insurance on all kinds of crops, 
in strong old line companies, 
either cash or on time. 20tf

Full line of writing 
Dobb’s. ,

Enoch Boucher and daughter 
left Wednesday for BoswelL 

L atest style, friendship braes 
lets a t  Whitcomb and Larrnbee’s 

Annette Kellerman,tbe world’s 
perfect woman, in Neptones 
Daughters. Cosy Saturday May 
Btb. Seven reals.

‘T he  Spoilers” in nine reels, 
Monday May ll tb . Don’t  miss 
the best ever produced in photo 
acting. Cosy Theater.

The Bdford D. Oldham case 
which was to be tried a t Roewell 
was notled on motion of the dis
tric t attorney, Monday morning.

Team Assured.
I t  is now assured that Portales 

will have a first class base ball 
team in the field this season. We 
understand Baacom Howard is 
the manager and Clyde Knapp, 
captain. The uniforms have al 
ready been ordered.

Elida to Improve Street*

S3]
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W  W. Richardson went to Ra 
ton on business.

Spring planting is in progress
now.

Appearantly we will bavf a 
very large peach crop.

The big O arre tt thresbe 
working in this community 
week.

Langton school is being vQyii 
attended.

The town of Elida is about to 
make some improvements on the 
streets. It has not been learned 
just how extensive the improve 
ment will be bnt it is understood 
that they have sufficient money 
to grade the streets  and put them 
in first class condition. The 
work will commence next week.

Alfalfa Growing Fine.

Much of this spring has been 
especially fine growing wsstber 
and the alfalfa and other crops 
in the valley are looking fine. 
Each year sees considerable in
crease in the alfalfa acreage. 
From the present indications 
much of the hay will be ready to 
cut in about ten days.

For tales Valley alfalfa growers 
are learning the fact that there 
is more money to be made pas 
taring hogs snd feeding their 
hay on the farm so, that being 
the case, a much larger percent 
age of it will be used s t home.

Baptist Notes

Curry County Teachers Meet

The Curry County Teachers' 
sasociation will hold its meeting 
s t Clovis on May 14 and 15. The 
county eighth grads exercises 
will be held In the afternoon of 
the second day In the Clovis 
Methodist church. Mrs. 8. F. 
Culberson, superintendent for 
Roosevelt county, will address 
the graduates as well as deliver 
the certificates. A fter the gr^d 
uatlou exercises the Curry conn 
ty scholastic track meet will take 
place at the ball park.

Last Sunday was s fine day at 
the Baptist church. Good audi 
ences both morning and evening, 
celebrated communion in the 
morning. We were glad to wel
come some special friends in our 
evening service. Come again. 
Subject lor next Sunday Is 
‘‘Mother’’ We want to oelebrate 
Mothers day, and want every one 
that will to worship with us. We 
can never give too much hofior 
to our dear mothers. The ser
mon will be in Weeping with the 
occasion. Subject for the even 
tng service: ‘T he  Life and 
Death of John  the Baptist " 
S trangers and friends are wel 
come to worship with us.

W. E. Dawn, Fas te r .

Elida New*
i»r

Mrs. C. C. Price visited Mrs. 
L  L. Kyle last week.

L. E Eaton this week purchas
ed ▲. A. Beeman’s Buick car.

Elida has just been visited by 
s  floe rain.

T. E. Hall, of Hagerman, Is 
working in tbs Ejids Drag Store.

Quite s  nnnibOT attended the 
party given by M ist Verna 
8wagerty Friday night. They 
report a moot enjoyable time.

A. A. Bee man, the banker, this 
week purchased one of the latest 
Model 87 Bnick cars from John 
C. Joues, the Bnick agent from 
Tocumcari.

Baacom Howard made a bus! 
ness trip  to this place Monday.

Watch for the date the high 
school play is to be given. The 
student* are giving much time 
and making excellent prepara
tion. Your attendance will be 
appreciated.

Forrest L  Kyle came in from 
Clovis Wednesday where he had 
been looking after some business

Miss Lacy Anthony entertain 
ed loyally several of her friends 
Monday. They all report a line 
time.

Rev. 8. M. Edwards preached 
to a fine audience Sunday and 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. N P Weeks has been con 
fined to her bed the last few days.

Sam Beal came in from the 
ranch Saturday to visit his moth 
er for a short time.

Several of our Elida people 
attended the cloaing exercises 
at the Pleasant Valley school last 
week. Splendid exers ises  were 
held.

Chas. 8. Caldwell, re tu rned  
from Hagerman reoently where 
he has been a ttending  school 
He commenced his du ties  as 
teacher of the Oklahoma school 
Monday. The i>atrons of the 
school are  well pleased with the 
teacher and his friends wish him 
success.

T o t W t . U k .

The partnership heretofore ex 
isting between Humphrey A 
Sledge will be dissolved end the 
undersigned will continue busi
ness In the buikUng next door, 
formerly occupied by Mrs. 
Knight * Millinery. I desire to 
express my thank* and eppreci 
ation to the frleode for the liber
al patronage and gbod will here
tofore accorded the firm, and to 
assure you that I will spare no 
effort to merit and keep a qpn- 
tinuance ot the same in the new 
location. I have employed a 
plumber and windmill man who 
will attend to the plumbing and 
the erection and installation oi 
your windmills. He is capable 
and will give satisfaction. I 
shall kefp quality hardware and 
the very best makes of imple
ments at prices as low as good 
goods may be sold for. Every 
reasonable effort will be made to 
please you. You are requested 
to call and visit me in the new 
store, one door north  of the  p res  
en t  location. Thanking you in 
advance for the an tic ipated  vis 
it, 1 am. Yours to serve,

J .  B. Sledge.

Methodist Church
Our services were splendid 

and well attended a t  the Method 
ist church last Sunday The 
W C. T. U. had charge  of the 
evening hour and rendered  a 
very helpful program . Our dis 
t r ic t  conference for the Pecos 
Valley d is tr ic t  will be in session 
at Texico from May 5th, to May 
9th, which em braces  the follow 
ing Sabbath  Homever we are 
fortunate  to have Rev. Em m et 
Hightower of the Central Texas 
Conference fill our pulpit on tha t  
day. He is one among our 
s tronges t  m inisters and a g rea t  
8  8. worker and 1 am su re  he 
will do our people much good 
many lines Come and hear him 

A C. Be l l .

U
lh «  the moon 
enca on crop* 
the tem perature ^  
any other w eather < 

plant® _ 
of fa o d te j 
tg$

1® available for them
tem perature, 1 
The moon obviously do*| 
feet the character of 
any way, neither doe*
the co-~" 
pbere.
In which i t  oonld■
growth, therefore.
Recent experimente, 
show that foil 
600,000 timae _ 
moonlight, ye t when a pl*nt| 
1100th p a rt of normal daj“ 
it thrive® little be tter then I 
solute darkness. If 1-1( 
of normal daylight is thg§] 
little to stim ulate a 
seems quite certain that •  
000th part can not have 
feet at all. I t  le therefore ai 
waste of time to think at 
moon in connection 
planting of crops. The 
say the scientists, 
more to do with this than] 
to do with the building of ] 
the time for killing hogs, ori 
o ther  of the innumerable 
over which it was onoe aopf 
to exert a strong influenoa.

Morn Cattle

J . E. ( Big) Johnson this 
shipped in three cars of 
which he has put in his
sou thw est of town. They 
from Roundup, near Lai 
Texas Mr. Johnson banal 
ranch with plenty of good
so he will be able to take 
care  of these  cattle from 
s tart.

T ry  a 16 ounce skoona of P.
Root Beer a t Dobbs.

You are going to need water very soon and to you
who have not yet signed your contract* we will say that our pump and motor 
men are very busy getting the pumping plants in shape for the heavy summer 
season. This work is being done in the order in which we have received 
signed power contracts.

I

Get your contract NOW and then when the heavy pumping season comes 
your equipment will be in first class repair.

HAY: $9.00 and $10.00 per ton F. O. B. Warehouse * s

J M

' ty \ , i. •'
— . ■ ,|hi i ■ -v *


